Sharron "Sally" Kolb Nelson
September 11, 1939 - December 1, 2019

Sally K. Nelson, was a retired Legal Secretary and Bailiff. She worked for Judge Delano J.
Palughi and Judge George Hardesty of the Mobile District Court System. She passed
quietly in her sleep after an extended period of health issues on December 1, 2019. She
was 80 years old and was a native of Mobile, Alabama. She is survived by her daughter,
Regina (Nelson) Schneider, of Mobile, Alabama, sons, John H. Nelson of Robertsdale,
Alabama and Steven P. Nelson of Spanish Fort, Alabama, sisters, Ellen Emmons of
Mobile, Alabama and Anne Gordon of Grand Bay, Alabama, brother, John Walter Kolb of
Foley, Alabama, as well as 6 grandchildren and 1 great grandchild, other relatives and
many friends. Funeral service will be held at Serenity Funeral Home on Friday, December
6, 2019 at 2 pm with visitation from 12 noon until service time. Interment will be in Serenity
Memorial Gardens.
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Comments

“

Anne Kolb Gordon lit a candle in memory of Sharron "Sally" Kolb Nelson

Anne kolb gordon - December 14, 2019 at 10:19 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Sharron "Sally" Kolb
Nelson.

December 03, 2019 at 10:40 PM

“

This woman (my aunt: my Dads sister) saved me from an ass whoopin’ a many a
time growing up. My parents whole heartedly believed in corporal punishment My
mom personally thought that passage in the Bible “spare the rod and not the child”
was put in there specifically for her. While my dad was serving in Vietnam, my mom
and my brother and I stayed here in Mobile. We spent a lot of time at my MawMaws
(Dads mom) house and Sally and her family lived right next-door. There was a huge
pomegranate tree in her neighbors yard directly behind her house. John and I loved
to climb the fence to get to that man’s pomegranate tree. And more times than not I
got my ass whipped for little things like trespassing and stealing that my mom
thought were character traits that needed to be instilled in me through my legs with a
switch or a piece of race track ...whatever she got her hands on first. I can remember
Sally defended me quite a few times ...even told my mom once that the pomegranate
fell on this side of the fence when she caught Regina, John, Doug & me with red
faces & hands. You just cant sneak & eat a pomegranate. She saved me that day. I
was six years old. The memories you never forget. I am so sorry for the loss of this
wonderful woman. She will be missed by so many.

Susan Kolb - December 03, 2019 at 04:06 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Sharron "Sally" Kolb
Nelson.

December 03, 2019 at 03:44 PM

